Packages - Housekeeping #2776
Housekeeping # 2546 (open): [STICKY][poppler] and friends (x86_64)

[libre/texlive-bin]: rebuild against new poppler (x86_64)
2020-05-13 11:56 AM - bill-auger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>fixed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>bill-auger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

History

#1 - 2020-05-13 11:56 AM - bill-auger
- Parent task changed from #2047 to #2546

#2 - 2020-05-14 10:03 PM - bill-auger
- Subject changed from [texlive-bin]: rebuild against new poppler (x86_64) to [libre/texlive-bin]: rebuild against new poppler (x86_64)

#3 - 2020-07-16 02:32 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to open

#4 - 2020-08-01 08:07 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from open to fixed

#5 - 2020-10-11 09:59 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to open

#6 - 2020-10-11 11:47 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from open to in progress

#7 - 2020-10-12 02:33 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#8 - 2020-10-12 02:43 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to in progress

#9 - 2020-10-12 02:43 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#10 - 2021-01-06 04:37 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to in progress

#11 - 2021-01-07 03:07 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#12 - 2021-02-09 06:05 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to in progress

#13 - 2021-03-05 08:25 AM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#14 - 2021-04-06 02:30 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to in progress

2021-08-05
#15 - 2021-04-08 04:06 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#16 - 2021-06-04 06:57 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from fixed to open

#17 - 2021-06-04 10:27 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from open to in progress

#18 - 2021-06-04 11:11 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#19 - 2021-08-03 03:51 PM - theova

It's open again:

```bash
$ sudo pacman -Syu
... 
warning: cannot resolve "poppler=21.07.0-3", a dependency of "texlive-bin"
:: The following package cannot be upgraded due to unresolvable dependencies:
    texlive-bin
```

As shown in [Freedom Issue #2695](https://github.com/parabola-m维持/parabola-m维持/issues/2695), re-evaluate texlive-bin, the difference between Parabola's package and Arch's one is mainly a question of branding.

I doubt that it's worth to maintain this package separately as it has no freedom issue but a huge maintenance workload...